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Electron loss cross sections of Au+ and Au2+ by electron and proton impact are calculated by using respec-
tively the Lotz formula and the LOSS and CAPTURE computer codes. The corresponding rate coeﬃcients have
also been calculated. Using this information, the signal levels of heavy ion beam probe in the Large Helical De-
vice are estimated. The calculated beam currents at the detector position are compared with the detected beam
currents in the MeV energy range for a plasma electron density of 1 × 1019 m−3 and electron temperature of
1.5 keV. The obtained cross section / rate coeﬃcient data can also be used for reconstruction of electron density
and temperature profiles.
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1. Introduction
The heavy ion beam probe (HIBP) system is a reliable
method for measuring the local plasma potential and fluc-
tuations. The system has already been installed in the Large
Helical Device (LHD) at NIFS. The accelerated Au− beam
undergoes double charge exchange and the resulting Au+
beam (primary beam), whose energy normally reaches up
to 6 MeV, is injected into the LHD plasma. The MeV Au+
beam is ionized by plasma electrons and ions (undergo-
ing also charge exchange with the latter), and the resulting
Au2+ beam (secondary beam) is detected by an energy ana-
lyzer. The local plasma potential at the ionization position
is obtained from the energy change between the injected
beam and the detected one.
In the basic design phase of LHD-HIBP system, the
ratios of primary beam current to secondary beam cur-
rent are predicted by taking into account only the electron-
impact ionization processes [1]. In absence of experimen-
tal cross sections, the Lotz formula [2] was used to de-
termine the cross sections of Au+ and Au2+ for electron
impact ionization. Based on such estimates, the parame-
ters of beam accelerator for injector and beam energy ana-
lyzer for detector were determined. In 2004, the HIBP sys-
tem detected the secondary beam signal successfully dur-
ing the ion cyclotron resonance heating discharge. The re-
cent LHD experimental results, however, suggest that a di-
agnostics appropriate for high temperature (∼10 keV) and
high density (∼1020 m−3) plasmas is required in order to
study the plasma confinement and transport in LHD. Un-
der such plasma conditions, it is expected that the role
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of charge exchange and ionization (i.e. electron loss) pro-
cesses of Au+ and Au2+ ions with the plasma protons could
also be important in the calculations of beam attenuation in
the plasma.
In the present paper we calculate the Au+ and Au2+
beam stopping cross sections and the secondary beam sig-
nal at the detector by including the electron loss processes
of these ions with both plasma electrons and protons. The
experimental signal level of the secondary beam under typ-
ical experimental conditions is compared with the calcu-
lated signal.
2. Electron-Impact Ionization Pro-
cesses
In absence of experimental cross section or calcula-
tions with more sophisticated theoretical methods for the
electron-impact ionization processes
Auq+ + e→ Au(q+1)+ + 2e, q = 1, 2 (1)
A reasonable and widely adopted approach to estimate
the cross sections of these processes is to use the Lotz for-
mula [2]
σei(Te) = 4.5 × 10−14
N∑
i=1
ξi
ln(E/Ii)
E/Ii
, [cm2] (2)
where E is the collision energy, Ii is the ionization potential
of i-th electronic subshell, and ξi is the number of electrons
in that subshell. The summation in Eq. (2) runs over all
subshells. The ionization cross sections for Au+ and Au2+,
calculated by the above formula, are shown in Fig. 1(a). We
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Table 1 Parameters required in the Lotz formula for gold and cop-
per [3].
Fig. 1 (a) Ionization-cross sections of Au+ and Au2+ calculated
by the Lotz formula. (b) Rate coeﬃcients for the ioniza-
tion of Au+ and Au2+ by electron impact.
note that the outer 5d subshell almost exclusively deter-
mines the cross sections in the entire energy region inves-
tigated. The parameters Ii and ξi are listed in Table 1. (The
ionization potentials are taken from Ref. [3]). In Table 1,
we also give the values of these parameters for copper, as
one of the possible beam candidates for LHD-HIBP.
When calculating the ionization rate coeﬃcient, we
treat the 6 MeV Au+ ions as a mono-energetic (with ve-
locity = 2.4 × 106 m/s) beam, passing through the plasma
electrons having 1 keV temperature (thermal velocity ∼
2×107 m/s). Assuming a Maxwellian electron velocity dis-
tribution, the ionization rate coeﬃcient, with the expres-
Fig. 2 Rate coeﬃcients of Cu+ and Cu2+ by electron impact ion-
ization using Eq. (3).
sion (2) for the cross section, can be obtained as
〈σei(Te) ve〉 = 3.0 × 10−6
N∑
i=1
ξi
T 1/2e Ii
×
∫ ∞
Ii/Te
exp(−x)
x
dx, (3)
where Te is the electron temperature in eV, ve is the elec-
tron velocity and x = mev2e/(2Te). The rates 〈σ1,2ei (Te)ve〉
for Au+ → Au2+ and 〈σ2,3
ei (Te)ve〉 for Au2+ → Au3+ are
plotted as a function of Te in Fig. 1(b). The corresponding
rate coeﬃcients for copper are plotted in Fig. 2.
We should note that the cross section estimates by the
Lotz formula can be uncertain within a factor of two, or so.
3. Ion Impact Charge Exchange and
Ionization Processes
It is well known that at high collision energies (hun-
dreds of keV/nucleon) the cross sections for proton im-
pact inelastic processes are much higher than those with
electrons. Moreover, some of these processes, e.g., charge
exchange, have large cross sections even at low (few
keV/nucleon) collision energies. Therefore, in the context
of energetic Auq+ ion attenuation in the plasma it is nec-
essary to consider also the impact proton processes that
result in lost of one or more electrons from the beam ion.
The simplest of these processes are the charge exchange
and ionization of the beam ion on plasma protons, i.e.,
Auq+ + H+ → Au(q+1)+ + H, q = 1, 2 (4)
→ Au(q+1)+ + H+ + e (5)
The combined eﬀect of these two processes is called
electron loss. These processes have not been included in
the beam attenuation analysis of HIBP diagnostics so far.
We have performed cross section calculations the
electron loss cross section of Au+ on protons in a broad
energy range by using the CAPTURE [4] and LOSS [5]
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Table 2 Parameters used for the analytic fit function of electron
loss cross sections for Au+ and Au2+.
Fig. 3 Electron loss cross sections for Au+ and Au2+ by proton
impact.
computer codes, with inclusion the contributions from 5d,
5p, 5s, 4 f and 4d subshells. As in the case of electron-
impact ionization, the predominant contribution to the to-
tal electron loss cross section σ1,2loss(Eb) comes from the 5d
subshell. The electron loss cross section for the Au2+ + H+
collision, σ2,3loss(Eb), was estimated using σ1,2loss(Eb) and the
electron loss cross section scaling [6], giving σ2,3loss(Eb) ≈
0.467σ1,2loss(Eb). Eb in these expressions is the beam energy.
We note that the calculated σ1,2loss(Eb) cross section at high
energies agrees well with empirical scaling derived from
the experimental proton – heavy ion ionization cross sec-
tions [7].
The electron loss cross sections for Au+ can be repre-
sented by the analytic fit function
σloss = 10−16 A1
[
exp (−A2/Eb) ln (1 + A3Eb)
Eb
+
A4 exp (−A5Eb)
EA6b + A7E
A8
b
 [cm2] (6)
with the parameters Ai given in Table 2. The cross sections
σ1,2loss(Eb) and σ2,3loss(Eb) are shown in Fig. 3.
For the typical condition of 6 MeV Au+ beam and
thermal proton temperature of Ti = 1 keV, for the rate
coeﬃcients of electron loss processes we can take the
product of corresponding electron loss cross section and
the beam velocity. The resulting rate coeﬃcients are
shown in Fig. 4. The rate coeﬃcients of electron loss
processes (3∼30× 10−8 cm−3/s) are of the same order
Fig. 4 Electron loss rate coeﬃcients for Au+ and Au2+ by proton
impact.
of magnitude as those for electron impact ionization
(4∼20× 10−8 cm−3/s). With increasing the plasma temper-
ature above 1 keV, however, the rate coeﬃcient for electron
impact ionization rapidly decreases and the importance of
proton impact electron loss processes in beam attenuation
increases.
4. Beam Attenuation Dynamics
The considerations in the previous sections indicate
that the beam attenuation in plasmas should include both of
electron- and ion- impact electron loss processes. The at-
tenuation of beam density, nB, per unit path length is given
by
vB
dnB
dl = −nenB
〈
σ1,2
ei ve
〉
− nH+nB
〈
σ1,2lossvB
〉
, (7)
where vB is the beam velocity.
This rate equation is integrated over the path length l
between the injected point lin = 0 at the plasma boundary
and the ionization (observation) point l1. When the plasma
electron temperature and density are assumed to be the uni-
form, the primary beam current at l = l1 becomes
IB1 = IB0 exp
−ne
〈
σ1,2
ei ve
〉
vB
l1 − nH+
〈
σ1,2lossvB
〉
vB
l1
 .
(8)
where IB0 and IB1 are the primary beam currents at l = 0
and 1, respectively. The densities of electrons, protons, and
gold ions are denoted by ne, nH+ , and nB, respectively. The
secondary ion beam current IB2 at the exit point l = l2 from
the plasma boundary is given by
IB2 =
2κmcp IB1 δl
vB
(
ne
〈
σ1,2
ei ve
〉
+ nH+
〈
σ1,2lossvB
〉)
× exp
−ne
〈
σ2,3
ei ve
〉
vB
l2 − nH+
〈
σ2,3lossvB
〉
vB
l2
 ,
(9)
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where the detection eﬃciency of the micro-channel plate
κmcp = 0.3 is extrapolated from that in the lower energy
region of the datasheet and δl is the eﬀective observation
length.
Substituting Eq. (8) into Eq. (9), the ratio (IB2 /IB0)cal
is calculated using the eﬀective observation length δl =
0.6 mm, and l1 = l2 = 1 m. We have found that the ion-ion
collision processes reduce the ratio (IB2 /IB0)cal, and cal-
culated signals become closer to experimental ones. Still
the disagreement between calculated and measured signals
remains large. For the plasma with ne = 1 × 1019 m−3
and Te = 1.5 keV, and beam energies of 1.62 MeV and
5.33 MeV, for the ratio χ ≡ (IB2 /IB0)exp / (IB2 /IB0)cal we
obtain the values 8.7× 10−3 and 5.4× 10−3, respectively.
There could be several reasons for this significant disagree-
ment between experimental and calculated signals. The at-
tenuation kinetics described above includes only the sim-
plest electron loss processes. Electron and proton impact
excitation-autoionization processes may significantly in-
crease the total ionization cross section. The electron loss
by plasma impurities, which is proportional to the impu-
rity ionic charge, may also significantly contribute to the
beam stopping cross section. Multi-step processes, such as
excitation followed by electron loss (ionization or charge
exchange) are another possible contributor to the beam
stopping cross section. Residual neutrals, especially at the
plasma periphery, having large charge exchange cross sec-
tions with the Auq+ ions, can also significantly contribute
to the beam loss. Presence of a metastable fraction in the
primary or secondary beam can significantly increase the
electron loss cross sections for the corresponding ion. Fi-
nally, the assumption about the constant plasma parame-
ters along the ion beam paths certainly aﬀects the calcu-
lated signal. Furthermore, uncertainties in the beam path
length will have a dramatic (exponential) eﬀect on the sig-
nal intensity. We should also mention that an experimental
uncertainty still exists regarding the detection eﬃciency of
the multi-channel plate. A serious further eﬀort is needed
for resolving these issues.
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